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6 Hampshire close, Highland Park, Qld 4211

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 684 m2 Type: House

Paul  Kim

0731982443

https://realsearch.com.au/6-hampshire-close-highland-park-qld-4211
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-kim-real-estate-agent-from-bluedog-property-group


Just Listed!!!

6 HAMPSHIRE CLOSE, HIGHLAND PARKExcellent opportunity to live an immaculately presented family friendly home,

Offering high ceilings, and open plan living spaces and this more is a welcoming retreat from Gold Coast chaos.The

spacious living room has huge windows and air conditioning to keep everyone comfy. The kitchen is easily accessible and

is a true feature of the home, with beautiful counter tops, a huge pantry, and view over the garden, this space is perfectly

suited to entertaining.Outdoor entertaining area with plenty of usable space and a covered patio that overlooks the

garden. With stunning trees and a well-maintained lawn, the garden provides a relaxing outdoor area for everyone.Best

location in a beautiful family friendly cul-du-sac and 2 min walk to the school ground of William Duncan Primary

Shcool!An immaculately presented family home located in the best location in Highland Park awaits an excellent

opportunity for one lucky buyer.This property will not last long with its amazing features! This family home has an

incredible floorplan and is practical for everyone.Property Features :- Block Size : 684sqm- Modern kitchen including a

dishwasher and large pantry- Open plan living and dining- Air conditioned family spaces & ceiling fans in every bedrooms-

Open plan family spaces that extend to the deck - Separate laundryOutdoor features- Beautiful spacious property with

room for a pool- Peaceful but still convenient location - Covered veranda that overlooks the garden - Shed - Back yard is

fully fenced It’s as true in real estate as it is in mining- Fully fenced back yardAdditional Features:- Ceiling fans throughout

Reverse cycle Air conditioning in main living, Master bedroom- Immaculately presented low maintenance landscaping -

13KW Solar Panel installed(Great Energy saving!!)- Hybrid timber flooring in every bedroomJust minutes to the M1

motorway and local shopping, restaurants, Nerang Mall and Centro Nerang shopping centres, close to a variety of private

and state schools and medical centres. Located only 15 mins to Robina Town Centre, Pacific Fair Shopping Centre, Royal

Pines Golf Course, Bond University and Gold Coast white sandy beaches. With nature at your doorstep, the peaceful

location and leafy outlook means there are wallabies, kangaroos, bird life etc. at your doorstep in this great family

suburbDon’t miss this incredible opportunity to secure your slice of Highland Park!Be sure to inquiry

Today....Disclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable however we

cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided and interested parties must solely rely on their

own enquiries.


